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Line of Paper
Novels. 19c.

Frs Ni ! s

Jewelry
VV BMMMI for 3V
2.x Pompadour Cwiih f.r 18c.
1 d.-- n Ml horo hair pin. 2Jc value,

for 10 cent
line Reality Pin 2r, 2L, 4c. .V.

New Wait Set, 100, l.V, NO.

Bicycle Sundries.
; led- Saddle rffSSt 11.50, r.
l.urce cau carbide 42c
Bicycle irip " awi leather grip 24r;

5c 'an bike oil 10c; 96e buttle
cil ". b8M Ic t Ma a nir

Outdoor Sport
Creqaot ft. 6 lull. l 4!: S ball.

fn-- v harl Wood, 1. ef. !'.n- - hnllit
j,, t ISO. IU' .'c un. Ma-- k 40 to
$1.78. HO marble So. Owed wood tup
1 . Mfc

R aster Goods
Large hoe Fancy Card, iu oi l ibane

tod :. and Ibvoklet. 2S to We. gg
I)ve, n rotor, 4o. ivr lllie lie
(o'd Mr ' nudy Kjtg. Gla Kgga,
efr. ef.

Hn 'iiv-s- t lino of tackle,
bamniui k ntatlorerv. etc , uti ade here.

INOLF

The

Fair

FREDERICK

only

Spring and Summer
Showing

week ready to show the LATKST
s de

I rrgandie

Mill' Raja
I

i

Pinaappk

.l Swigs

Cordis,
I

!ordad
Silk

etc.,

st'ong points are Elegance
without

Alexander Hexter

Boston Store
"Re! Goods Only."

Zephyrs,

Qingharas,

If you particular as 10 and style (a your Durchrsrs, it
matter where you trade. If, on oOUtraiT. ieire stylist and

i . a i . . , . . .a.i;wei. re oneieo many patrouisiDg tins Mure.
Wa offer you I'lietjualed Assor'.ments Heliahle anl iJoods, Correct

and above all.

MODERATE PRICES ON EVERYTHING.
Things in Ladies' Htlts and

A Lovely Line of -- hirt Waists
attaints aad i urtam n Suit ! verybody,

in Sprint-- Capaa au two alike.
Ladle' dc uits and it iris.

Our Furnishing Goods Department ...
Ib well stocked for the trade, and if you are a good
you must come to us for your furnishings. Among new arrivals

dozen E. & Cttfl, a'l latest styles.
K OX Stilt I 'd a. rrush e i and Straw Hats.
Ntt r.:neus Fedoras, dreeos, h'ailtoaJ Sha e

v ii - .n Brae 1 shirt-- , Under Neckwear.

m
0

25c

the

ooo

Special for Friday and Saturday.
Thompson's Glove Pitting Corsels, Black Drab, regu-

lar price $1.00,

69
Wttch f r our IPBC1ALS eer week.

Fandieton?s Big Store.

Sale
Uts 5. 6, 8, 9, 10 and

11 in 61,
Addition io Pen-etc- n,

opposite Wash-t- af

ten & River
depot, will be

wid at reasonable prices

to $130

wch. The lots are ex-
cellently and are

five blocks from
street. Apply to

o ntodko)ini
OrejonianBuUdinj.

vitalTTT
LOST VIGOR

Ianu MANHOOt
" : ' t y , N ight Emlaaiona aDc
weaaea, &a tfjecta ol eeU

ffO or eccm nod iudis
R4! i.ltuJ"." AiMsrveftannicn-u-UZ '.'M1 buiitter. Brluga the

rrtore8 the trt id yteuth
', rr,.-- . I luu. .s. jt ooa; o uoxet

w vro or refund ttte uMMie.'

JSP" McoicaL CO.

of..

Wash Dress Goods
This we re you BKST and

in the coming season most fashionable materials and
signs in

Pompadour
Windsor Niooiee,

Dimity,
Cullodaa Mmi'y,
Batista ('ords.
Batiste Valoie,

iiu-- Batiste,
Batista,

Kmb lols,
Wrsaillos Stripe?,
Victoria

Hadrai 'lnths,
Ginghams,

Fine

Thf ii (Jua'ity and
Kxtravdgance.

&

able

Kmpnss

Percales,

ars not quality
vou raliabls

not
wearing

mi uvaiiiages in popular
Seasonable

Styles, exceedingly

Petcriing Neckwear.

Materials
Novelties

TilorJM

Gents'
now Spring dresser,

are:
W. Collars and

Famous i;r,

ear. Hosiery.

and

cents.

Block Rc-U- ne

Columbia
Railroad

$i!5

located

Jast

for Infants and Children.
OattAria la a lurtnl-- a Hubatitute ator Oil, Pure-Kuri-e,

JroH and hiMitliliir Hyruita. It i IMtMwuuit. It
1. it., ii- - in i tin i Opium, Aforplihie nor other Narcotic

Mili-t.i- u. i . It d troa Worm, and all.i.v - I'everixliiioaa.
It ii r, H liarrlio-- a and Wind Jt relieve. TtM-th-liii- f

Trouble and - 4JouMtiiattou. It rffulatM tb
Stouuu'b and Jiowe-la- , fiviiir healths and natural nl;-u- .

Tbe Cbildreu. Panacea Tbe Motber'n Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In

Bears the Signature of

Use For Over 30 Years.

dtAi Untol Poni'iToi
ir I 1 1 1 1 1 ii iii iii iii

- HLfH alWHB '
"5 B European flan.

aHSWBsTaUSawlypKfc Block from dap t
Aantple koutu I. cooocctioi .

Koom Kate

fHE EAST QBEGONIAN. m

tlo68

Gotta,

Steam Usited

aaiia-htl- l

50c, 75c, U 00

of ttu, fauol
KWJ It.

t'tC

for

ciratnatloivor.ii. M. iiav

CiFNKRAl. NKWS.

To rnKi'!" of plnmio liave
ixirttst in Moimlnln llaM

been re-ti-

1Mb
uidtant.

John M. Stone. ( i,

ilitii at Holly Springe, MiW,,
tSmday,

SpnpT Wilkinnon, a war roreee-IKMMM- t,

write bie ap,'r in l.ntnlon
thai KaelMkl'i wotl la loath AtrfcM
ban jni nsjsa,

aafcM Ifr kt, Win died in
t'inoinnati of irH lyxie ToOMtOjr. He
wan Mrieken fur the Hret time OS MM

Sulnnbiy before.
Kid McCoy nnd Turn Slmrke) ,

ihrOOgh tbrir in Now
York nOM eitfinil ar(i, li of ntfnt'nieiil
nillinc (ur a Ot: lit June 25, for
n por omI of ibo tfroH! roeolpla.

The nmnber of bnlxmie placnu mo
oSVIally rrirtcl at Siilnev, Australia,
ban KOftlM 8S, TIhto DIVI bOM IS
dratlin from the MOBMN). Kitflit
thoawml rmmm Mvo.booi hMtalatad,

In Ioa eity ttoetlOM Tm'wlay MM
DemoeratK eleotisl mayore in lk--

MollMi and Itnrl iiitttmi and the ropub- -

ItoaQI elected mayor in Clinton and
Sioux City. The rexnlt nbow larc
repnhlii'nn luewe in all inetanee.

I bill DM DOM rcpurtiil favorably
by tbu judiciary ONMllttM of the wn-at- e

fixing the annual nalarif of the
ebief jiictiee of tbe Cn t.-- state
MpiMM euurt at f .".,.ri(lii ami no'iate
iM- -t .', - ,,t ( i .,.1'iM I'ireuit jmlireii
!KHHl; diMriet jnilge 7iMHi.

A bill reorte,l from the jndiciiiry
eommittee of tbe senate llxe the trav-
eling fee of juror and witneMM at 15
rent DOT mile when attemling t'niteil
SlOtol loiirl in eyonlng, Montana,
Washington, California, Oregon,
Nevada, Idaho. Colorado, t'tab. Ran
Mexico ami Arizona

A etutement Iim been prepared by
the controller of tbe curreiiey ihowlaa
the BOjabOt and liM'atioiiof national
bank in jroce of organ i.at ion UMMf
tbe pmviion of the financial bill

Marcb 14. ItHIO. Tliee bank
lanmhat aUmt aOla all, and, with
the exception of 10 or IJ, eaeb will
have a capital ul f'J5,tK10.

Iii tbe earn of Rdti rt Portar, a
civilian employe of the ipiartermater'

'department ( the armv, who tried
by general court martial on a charge of
rape OMBBllttad at I'aniiple, I'hilip- -

piln- -. in I'eceinlier lat ami who a
OMVteted ami 'iiteiiciil to ! hangeil
the preeident ha coininiitcil the en
tenee to coiitineiiicnt at Mam lahor in
the penitentiary fur 2H year

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NKWS.

Jofaph Met iiiire, a iiioneer, du d at
Hood river, aged 74, of pnciiinuiiia, on
Tuesday.

Veley Penny, r., died at Ilia bOM
in Palmer on tbe Columbia river,
March IH, aged H4 year, of la gripi-- .

A ear load of IYnnvl vania QaffBMM
left t. Paul fur Partlaad, where thay
w ill loaata, Tnaaday, over the North. rn
Pacitlc.

Mr. arali A. Talbot, aftil HI year,
died at her homo iu Purtlan a few
dav ago. She bad lived iu that city
fur Bfty year.

Fnima Muran, commonly kuoun a
"liollie" Banaflalj aged i:t year, com.

Ittad raieUa at OM Fori Wanar, "
mile north of IjtkevieM, Tuemlav
nixht by tukini; tryehtiine No caue
i am Igaad lor the act.

Judge lieurge, at Portland, entenced
Prank I.. Mcllaniel, ,'onvicted uf man- -

laaablnr iu having killed Adelaide
Clain I iti I. at Cm le Pin k ln- -t Jnl .

to 15 veur InpriaonaMa)! iu the ponb
teiitiarv and to pav it line ul f500.

Itlunde CnrlbM wa eitting on a
horwrack muoking a pit' at ldianou,
arhaa ba illppad and fell lotwanl apon
hi face. 'Ihe piM-tei- Ma driven up
tbrongh bia noa., making a bole that
cailHi-- the ue of eight or nine htiti In
in dreiug it.

Mr. I .in-- ii lit K. Kurlow, wife of
Hiram Karlow, died at Ahlaud, aged
75 year U mouth and IU day. On
ccaMJ wa lirn in New lpwich, N,

Hi and aanm natron tbe plaint to Om
gun ill IH52. She leuvi'N a hiii-ban- and
Ihrna children.

J. C. I.urhmaii bot and kilbl iii
partner . li. Weimau at Sumpter
Tuewlay. Tbejr m re Pfopf latOfl of
the i ape .Nome . . IIOUM, tl
ipiarlerr in a large tent in
which the homicide occurred. Tin
partner had been ouarreling Heveral
day. I.nrlimui. gae I, in, -- . if up.

Baokaches
of

Women
are) wearying beyond dam
orlfitlon and thay indivatu
rem trouble eomewhere.

Effort to bear tho dull
pain mro herokt. but they
do not overoome It and
the baokmohem oontlnue
until tho omumm lm

Il ydu t HlnUutu t Vtiik CotnpouiMl

doom thlm more oortalnly
than may other modlolno.
H ham been doing It for
thirty yeara. It ia a wo- -

'a medktlne for wo

Mre

Her

Mm. It hmm done
for the health of

women. Reed
the ermtetul letterm from
women oonmtmntly sap
poarlna In thlm paper.

Plnkham oounmela
free of oharge.

addre a a lm LvpmB

HOT TIME IN COMMITTEE

Bad Blood Being Kngendered

Idaho InvestiflatlOD.

LKNTZ ATTACKS CHAIRMAN HULL

Attorney Cheney Raises Ihe Ire

CoD(trt$sroin Steuneoberfl

paml to Louis XIV.

Cora

by the

WaahllMjton), March IB, liovcrtior
Rtvuenenbera continued hi tnatlmonv
in tbe OOnOr 'All-n- inet hjnl ion
tilav.

The governor detailed u number of;
vlaiti to San i ranetaoo, Rnohaaw and
elaewn.ro. during wnieh be met
ollicial of varioii mine. At RpoknU.
be told the mine owner then- Would be
no ModlSentloa of the permit ytem.
Hinaownon woreopnoaed to tbeytem
and nautisl to employ any men they
Ohont, but the governor aiil be in-

formed them that the tate of Idaho
Mould nut permit the employment of
criminal, lie intended to enforce the
lyatalB a long a it necear
to inanra oadae, Lanta akil if tbi
meant that the governor would do a be
plcae,l on the etibieet. The witne
rapllad that be tould do a hi ndg
III. 'lit dictated. If the permit vtem
raavltao in a loot to the mine of half
a million dollar, a Lent Mated, ti e
governor did not care for that, a it
wa a n Mary raOOMfaa by the tate.

"Like Lonll XIV., you are the
tata." remarked Lent,"

lallaalOO to Lonln fourteenth cauel
prolonajad dloraaalofA,

A enational epiile occur red m hen
LMIta aertil that mtna of tbe tate
depntie were living with d inpntable
women. Ohanay, attornay for the tate
ot Idaho, interNied a prole) and uid

"I hurl I k at yon that "tali tit
Tha deputie are reputable men."

I., ut imliiduint Iv reecntad tbe inter
ference of private oonnaal and addre
ing the attorney aid: "You u.-l.- t t

be kicked out of the window, it II, I would
In- - if you had nut the majority of (hi
Committee behind Mill."

When Lent attempted to read from
prevtou testimony concern imr the

conduct of the deputies, Chair-
man Hull overruled hi ooorae, Thli
further nettled Lnnta, and addreii
Hull he aialalnMn :

"I awnl to my in your teeth that if
you are a party to protecting tin at-
torney in a lie, you are a party to it."

Hull declared Lent bad inultcd
tlx- - committee and it Mould have to
stop. I'm said when an attorn. ac- -

-- i ii mombnV of the cummin f
inlaahood. be lorlaitad hi right to
! preent. Keprem-utativ- e Jett movod
that the attorney 00 aipnllod from the
committee room. Hnforo action wa
taken by the committee, Cheney ex- -

tdained that be did nut intend to ay
a Inlaahood, but impiu in

deny the stateliu'iit that Idaho dapUtim
lived with direputahle Momeii.

After adjourn nl Hull aid to
Lent that the latter' pnraOMl attack
hud (OM far eiiniigh. and if renew, d
"Ihe room Mill nut be big eiiniigh to
buhl 'I both." Lenta replied that be
could take care of himself.

M AC R U M 'S Al.lfcOATIONS.

Tails tha Houia Commlllaa
ol South Atrlean ARalri.

Washington, March I'M Charles K.
M. ii nun. at Pretoria, ap
pnafad before the hi. use foreign aflan
oonmltte. lodny ami told of the
alh'L'e.l indiiiliitl'e be suffered at tbe
bands nl llritish during bis iucuml.eu- -

cv. M.i. moo Mas asked by ( hairmati
liitt to matte such statement .. he
sum lit regarding the npnaing of hi
mail by the Krili-- h censor. .Mucrum
aid the statement he inade suiue time

ago to the AaMM'iated Press practically
I'lnlsalied all he had to -- ay.

Muring the course of the bearing
vim rum desinlsd the meetmu betwaan
President Mevne uf the pree Slate ami
I'niled Stale ( oiisiil SIomi- - at Caui
Tuwii. He said Stevu ui(iietei an
ap-u- l to Mckinley

1 have reason to Is hew the ipi,-tio-

Mas Mbaalttad to the president of
tint Tinted States," added Macriim,
"and that he returned an unfavorable

' 'reply.
"What i. nik.- - you ay that,"

Hut.
I MUM tui so by ( olom l Stow..

"Wa that alataaaant in writlngT"
"It waa."
"Have you the Inttert"
"No."
Macriim said be thought he could

pVOdnaa a copy uf the letter iii a .hurt
time.

A Vola Nail Tuakday.
Wuhii.gii.ii. fcfgrnh M, lu tbe mm

ule tisluv I maker succeeded iu ei urinw
an agriM-uieii- t Iu a vole on Ihe Puerto
Kican tariff and goicriniiciil bill next
Tuesday. Coiisiili-ratiu- of the
Alaskan bill Mas resumed When con
sideration of the Puerto Kican bill Ma
reniim,! Muifcfan - free silver amend
ment wa defeated, 15 to Xt.
Praaldant'i Attlluda Toward Kai.luukr

wusiiingion, .viarch I he piesl
dent ha informed the Kentucky rto
pnblloaat that he ia willing a far an
In- - can b git iu.atel v do so to rccoguinti
the rcpiihlnui, oihcials of that state a
d- - facto ollicial Ho told tin in he
Mould give dlmetlooi thai mail ad-
dressed to ''The lioveriior" or "the

of atate" should la, delivered
to republican holding tie. so olflce,
and nut to denes rat

Tha Clark Caia.
Argument in the case uf -- itiatur

t'lark of Montana, winch wan to have
been heard by the w hale committee on
privileged ami election tomorrow, ha
le cii rtpouod until Tuesday of next
wik on account of the unioroad nb
aem-4- ) of some iiiemU r of the com-II- .

it tee
Uriels on l.oil. Nidea of n,. eaau haw

bnan diatrihuted among lueiuberaoi the
aOfBaitloa. Tim brief uf the mem-
orialists cover 142 pages Tim brief of
ihe ili'lelise cover i.K puge and la
divldod into a dincueaion of facta and
law in the caiMi from riuuator Clark 'a
ataiidpoinl. The doeumeiit througliuut
ia an arraignment oi the proaoiutiun.

Llvaly Uabata In tha Houia.
I'hore were aome lively debate iu

il.. houae during coimiduraliuii of tint
army appropriation bill. Little of it
Mas pertinent to the muaaure. it
covervd el.; rauga of topioa, tho

PnaHo RloU tariff, the l.r war and
tbe Philippine The charge that the
Puerto Kican tariff bill wa the renlt
of a ileal for raiintt a republican cam- -

patgn fmiii vm aajala referri to by
I'ieree of TonnoMM but iinii Malarad
that the BtMnynMM author o( the
ehatfja WOVld never ilare to avow blm-md- f

ana be btaintad a a faUitler
Sillier ol New York maile an appi'al

for the extension of ofjelal ympatbv
to the ltiHr in their trnggle for in- -

dependence, and l.enti of Ohio
a tenth In. deniinoiation of

nilltanm and tho war la tha Phllli
ut inr vino pine, in attack o ..I the

ment and imlutmition of Marh of
lllinoi, who iu bitter excoriation ol
tin-obi- aaanhni daalnrad that tha
latter' ipaaah Ma a diraee to tbe
American emigre. He declared that
be wa re.pon.ible for what be had
iiiil both on and off the floor of the

hottae. Hi hcatiil ,icm,t;e d- -l not
draw a rejoinder from l.enli.

'I'onuuc of OrwNHI l'ke briefly of tin
record of the Second Oregon, which

iim ervice in the Phil it.iune.
rr I Hindu Amendment.

oiiineraiie time ol the euale wa
taken up in a discission of the free
coimne niendment offen-,- b Morgan.
Tin- - amendment i still pending. The
Alaskan civil cihIc bill wa considered
An amendment offered by Carter,
setting aside the permit hitherto
granted by the wecretary of Mar fir
mining of uold under the ea on the
Alaskan coast prei ipitaleil a llvoly de-
bate.

Raelpls from Cuban Soureai
prom a statement prepared by Col-

onel Kdwnrda, ehlal of the Inaalai
iliiion of the Mar department, it a

'iir that the total receipt from
source in Cuba during tbe muuth uf
l ebruary were 1 ,s:lfl. The work inn
balance tl loM uf tbe month wa
19,044,754, tbowlaa a decrease in
balance for tb - month of 178,174.
the total receipts fl, "111, Hill were
rived from custom alone

til VK UP tllK IMIIllr-HNKS-
.

Bryan Doen Not Trim Hit Null, to
Wtrn rolltlral Wind.

de- -

Catch

Ashland, Or. , March IS. Tbere was
a pnthnrini of nbotal 1000 eltloana bora
Tuaaday to t t Ooloaol William J.
Ilmui. who arrived in Oregon on the
4 :4tl Southern PneiSfl train.

A number uf prumincnt iIciium rat ic
ami populist politician met llrvan
mi the train at Cob stin, to escort him
to tbi place ami I.. 1,1 a cuiilereiice
with him ami Offoa on thing which
should he pronlnnvl in rpaaohaa da
I H ere, I iu the tate.

On arrival P.rMin talked t i.
hriellv iike mi the incuiue

money one! ion, trusts mill im-ri-

lie tuok a II rut stand against
retention ot the Philippine island

Of

He tax

avinglhe I iii- State government
should set up a l ilipiuo republic am
act a an "elder brother" to It. II
contended that the luted Stale i Ii

not afford to have "etibiect. "
RUSSIA

Tha Ciar la

.HANS WAR.

Making
Ueaa.

war Prapara- -

I.oiidoii. March JM '. Standard
gives ilnllble-leaile- priiluiliclico to th

1. 'Win,' dispatch from Odessa:
" I here can he no longer any ibaiht

a to the oluei I o warlike iireoaral ion- -
Hum i.. in.. , Id on South .i

V .It,. ,UJ. . .
.eariv ,i iriHiii have alr.a.

been luobllled lor act He serxice. I In
Itbu k ea -- ou. eli,. n with traiiiNirl m

, held III lllslnul readiness The len- -

NIn u ill relation between St. Peter-bur-

and Ihe sublime porto
every uav more acute. ihe iswilion I

looked Uui m itb Hie gravest appro-b- i

nsion. If the Oltuinan Kovernnieiit
suppurted by liermany should provi
stubbornly intrin tilde with reward !

Kussia couccNsiouary demand iu Aia
Miner, Rerloii coinpl iciition must
ihe, itably ensue

THK MKTHODIST RMS0LVK.

Tliay Coiidainn lha President tor Sailing
Aside lha Law.

o . a. .. . mmOl OUIon I'l l , VI it. I. ifn Ihe
Wilmington Methilit con

whloh repn ,ent Pi law are and
a portion ol Mnrv land, adopl, a reao
lotion BOndonMlng tha army canteen
ami the use and sale of Inpior in our
sissessiou. The Iwn pa ranee eom-ntitte- e

alo praaanlad anothoi raanln
lion M b ich coiideiniii'd Pmaidwl Mr
K ii.l. v a a mi'mla r uf the Method ial
Kpiscopal church for public ami
private lipollng. It praalplfaiaad a
le.l discussion uud Ma in. ill . defeated
by a vote of IJ to 4J.

A resolution reouestiiiu the general
conference to censure Prcmdcnt Mi
Klnley for Batting aeide tin, aatona
teen law and Iu MRMnre bun fur drink
ing llojnof w.i - adopted after a laTeonal
reference to Ihe preidei.t a drinking
had hnM Iricken out.

BRYAN AT ALBANY.

Ha Talk, of tha Honay Uuattloii, Tru,n
and Imparlnllani.

Albany, Ore., March vA

llran tpoke here thla aft im.ii
all. 11, lance wa small. Itryau'a
mark Mere mainlv devoUol to

J.
Hn

money uiieatlou, troeta ami imrial- -

isiu lie prnptwwd ti.ai tb.- Philippine
island U- - given lie ir indcia.ndence,
and under the prolecliun of the I nit.. I

Htale )' albiHed to Work out their own
dealiny.

TO CUBI A COLO IN ONg DAY.
'" "' Ho, in,, Quinine lableu. Alldniagl.l. r. I I ll.r iiuiin.y it tall, to I'Ota.a W ijiune', algiialure I. uu each box. i&c.

MWmW ttmnSaj Mr

THE DEATH OP JOUBERT

loted Boer General Soccombs from Ill-

ness at Pretoria.

COAL HIES II IATAL OKSTROTED

Burners Coortatntloft on Ihe Habtlni UN
North of Blocaironlein Uilloi Stales

Consul Hay it KraMtiidt.

Preturia, Monday t iem-ra- l Jonhatl
i confined to hi . nerioiiy ill.

Loudon. March JH. A dntnatcb from
Loaranoo Mamnaa annonneaa the death
uf OaMral Jonboti at Pretoria. Th
dispatch i dated ti.lay. Wtslniwlay.

Pretoria. March Oem-ra- l Jonhert
dlad last niahti lb- - had beaa anflarinn
nTOa null h complaint Die town la
plunged in mourning fur a true pnt riot,
a Kallant generar, an upright and hon-
orable trout Ionian.

Daatruntlon or Coal Mlnat.
Pret.. i ia, Man Ii .I. Pnited slati--

Connl llav ha tfnne to KrisuiNtadt to
make necessary arrangomeiita for
Unllnd state renraaantaUon in the
Pree State. A fmm NaUl
aiiiiuuuces thai d sirui t ton . out nine uf
coal mine likely to pa useful to the
eritlah,

Tha Roori Coneantrallni.
lieneral will , to the

front Sunday I'rain are fnsiuentlv
leaving with barghota for the lighting
line on (hi si, I., uf lllis-nif- , ntrlli.
tieneral Olit ier, orublaar ami L.onner
have arrived at a onlat utllcieiillv lar
north to relieve all appreh,-lilo- of tho
s.ssibilitv of l.iug cut uff.

Tha

ma south a r a i c a n war.
Boara Ara Having a Lltlla

Luak and Ara Still Alan.
I.e. ul

London, March 'J Tho lloera am
having 11 little g, luck and are allow
ing -- in. .Mi.. ... again, a a raiding

. to., it,, at t,n is Is'licvad hv
the llritish fnri-e- s at Warrcnton to have
crusseil the K nnl rlev Itl.s nifuiitein
WagOM road Mondav and to have , ..
for Jacohmlal with the intention of
cutting the railway ten mile weal.

Commaiidant Oliver apisar to have
gotten hi 5UM and '.'5 ml lea uf
Mitguu into the ruggt-i- l coiintrv where
be can make an eav rear guard a.

Ohnrlat William, military ei-l'- rt

, sav :

"If tin anlnnan get Ihfaaajh, -- ui.
stanliallv ( ominaiidaiit Oliver will
have carried out a great feat of the war,
seeing that he ran every chance of U-- -

Ing gr U'twcon th, nnpaa mill
"tone ol Lord ol-rt- " army and the
nether illatOOd ( tbe broken lla-ii- t,,

frontier. He Mill have done it within
50 mil,- - or ao of Letd Roaawta1 main
Btronajth.1'

l i rlaiiilv it l,,ked for a k aa
though laird Kohert held Oliver lu
the hollow of hi hand. If Oliver to Is
through In Krismalad Mill, even M

men it will be an iiuirtaiit addition
t,, lb,, Iti. is gathering there Hi- - is
as- - attributable in part to tha

Mom out condition ,,f the llritish
cavalry hore

Lord Huberts' tra-.sisi- am, ars In
have Is'eii badly dlliate,l bv loa at
Ki lt river I. (..re Cruiit,-- ' urreiMler of
the wagon train and 111 addition to
tin the army lth wbleh be purHNia
toadvame loMard Pretoria -
double that of the earln r rapid inovv- -

neanfM
-- Ten thiiii-an- .l transisirt. cavalry and

gun animals are due to arrive at Calm
p.,11- - during this and next w, ek

It I given out at l ai- - Town ihat
Lord KolN-rt- ' a, lvalue may la- - delayed
lm luoiitb A Itbougl. miicIi stateiiieiita
huiibl I' rec, n ,al wild

Mi ni M.iliv that I tend to go lo
Cape luMii to ua. lady Kola-rta- , Mho
i uiie 1.1 arrive there in ten dav.

The war oltice ha another
table ol llritib s,,.vv ing an ag- -

grngalo of il,lt5N which iba-- not it -

lllde 4004 who have Invalid..!
homo.

A Month' Oalay.
I'be t'uiai I'omii correaiMimlt-ii- t of the.

I'.lllv .Ni'M. 1,'legrai.ll
March 'ii , aaya :

nug

on, liable that the advene.
from will U made fur
am, lb, m, mill. "

I ...

It 110

Soneaaa ra.
A m ial to the llailv I

from l.adv smith dated Monday, aaya:
I here are about ai,lJ I ;. - . - guard

ing nine passes over the I 'tak. nl., rg
range.

It is r. ported that the IU-- r have
BJOVed their big gun from lliggarabvrg.
a it i not iutendtal to make a atami
there.

ui.i Inmlnaat at Lady Bran.
lamdoii, March '.to. Alfred Miluer,

arrived at llloeu.fonteiu laet night
The .p.estioii ol pacification of the Free
Mute uud the treatment uf iuaurgenl
I douhtleaa die, uaatei i.im,Kuberl and Miluer Kepirta that the
Ui-r- are Lady brand
causes the presumption that a tight or
surrender near latdy hraud ia iiuini- -

Mao h
1..

lb, reil.rale Ihat

Ladiesaaa

ting, il

all ia well

Look at our ltnmenaa
atock of

Trimmed

Hats
ami wonder If we will ajU theiu
tliia Ht'aHon. We certainly uhall.
Priot ih what cloob it.

La Mode Millinery
Fxiudletou, Oreguu.


